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SCIENTISTS ARE OPTIMISTS

So Asserts Rev. William P. McKenzie
at Boyd Theater.

DEALS WITH SIN AS SICKNESS

i:urMloa Presented te Every Maa
1st To Wkit Do Ten OIto

Power, Evil or
Ooo4 f

... . William P. McKensle, C. 8. B., of
i r.bnrte, Musi., member of the Christian
ii.c..t board of .lectureship of the First
Chuich of Christ Scientist, Boston, de-

livered a lecture at the Boyd theater last
n!glt on the subject of "Christian Science,
in- ivilvemnce From Evil." A large audi,

wan present to hear him. lie en Id In
pari;

Cl.rlsllun Science has for Its textbook,
or insu net Ion miinual, a book first pub-llnhe- d

In 1876 by Mary Baker U. Eddy, and
ntlhert "Science and Health with Key to

tue hcrlptures. ' The autiior is now known
to th world a the woman who has given
to this uae the truo idea of clod, and as
th philosopher and thinker who haa revo-lu- i

limited .the senile of Christianity from
to practical, so that the al

belief of Christianity as a scheme
lor a future world salvation Is changing
In the primitive conception of Christianity
i 11 ro"ann oft revealing to men on eartn
ll) goodness of God In healing and

In her honk there are over 800 citations
from Hrrtnture. hence we may see mat

er exploration of thei Bible In seeking
the foundation for Christian Science was
thorough; but It Is to the students of Its
pngne that the significance of the title,
"Rclcncc end Health with Key to the Scrlp- -

t'lrr. Is mnde apparent: for they rind an
Inrtili ni ! n for earnest and practical study
of thr HiWc In commercial circles It Is
rrnnted that greatly inereised sales of
t")l,, mv hi, rrnrlttwl to the influence of
'irlotlnn Fclonce. In the public service

of the innvprnont the Holv Scriptures
"'von s Tlse urh sa "the book of the
!nw of Mores" bed In the rlnys of the re-
turn fr"-- n csntlvltr 1n Bnnylon under
N'elierrln'. , hen renders were appointed
"ho cnted the people to understand the
law.

Scientists Are Optimists.
The question presented to every man Is

really tills: To what do you give power?
Kvll or good? Christian Scientists, !'virtue of tlielr experience, are ronfirmrj
upt mists. They have soen healing

where human love and human
kkiii unit given up nope, i ney nave en

apparently Incurable bad habits changed
with such a change In life hi yearly lakes
,i:ce me ear1' wnen U:irrrn ru.u
i lelds to the beneficent wormth of srjrlnii.
They have seen bitterness and cynicism nnj
croelty melt away, and kindness and jny

in ronno cmrtesy iaae ineir piace. i ney
lind 1 t at their faithful applications of tho
teaehlnits of Christian Science to all the
problems of life have brought so miny
solutions ard proofs of the power of good
to overcome evil, that thev can foresee

'. the u'tlmete triumph, of good: and "forget
ting the thlnrs that are behind " th"v press
forward In the dlreetion of that goal.

la.
Here we aro confronted wlt'.i a condition

which '.scums to be a concoirnlui.. part of
man's liistuiy, which ttieohii.,ai. ..w'uss
under the name of sin. n c I sellers
cIj.Iiu this to be the great w., t ui too

" 'present life., and somo belli... ..:t disss-I- f
nv.ui rr.'.irta to be eternal. liUt it we
stie:itll.f al'.y fxamine tlie cla'tiiu ol sin,

.' . we nee how they can be overcome and
as they were by the Master who

V . "was In nil points tempted Ilka as we arc,
yet without sin."

The first axiom regarding man In Scrip-
ture Is that he. was nude In the Image and

. after the likeness of God. Jesus reminded
, his disciples of what this Implied, saying,

"Be ye therefore prefect, even as your
y Father which Is In heaven is perfect."

What, then, is sin Tt Is any theory, be-
lief, thought or action which misrepresents

s the likeness of God. Fer contra, what la
righteousness but right action, correct con-duc- t,

truthful thinking, whereby man ex-
presses ns God's Imuge "the beauty of

t.' holiness!" '
Christian Science (leal" successfully with

s'n ss with sickness, hosting both con-
ditions of distress, overcoming moral evil

with spiritual good. Men fall Into sin be.
'i cause thev seek for good from a wronsr
.' basis. Christian Selene shows that what

: Is good comes from Ood primarily snd
'.that men tieed no hurt ror destroy other

J , mPn in order to find rood.- Tt reveals the
tnri thsf comes according to mflex-- I
(W tH phiwiFnii-i,- , from urn to see,

I ever providing blessedness for pere.
V he bonest. the chaste, the truthful, the

, Invlniv

X
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PHOTO CAUSES DIVORCE SUIT

Wife Hnx llnsliand Tssstfd tier with
k rirtar f Another
9 Wnmaa.

Charr'n her huishund was cruel in that
he krpt the rx'tjr of another woman In
his watch rae an.1 showed It to her re-

peatedly snd then told her If she didn't
like It she ciuld leave,, Mrs. Ix?onn U
Rushlmr has nptillod for a divo-r- e from
Tx-w- W. Rushing. She also charges ht
threatened to kill her. She wants the
rustody of the children.

r.tuline Poll haa begun suit asn'n.4
Michael Doll, brewmaster at the Krui

DOCTOR DV

USE IF CUTICURA

After CthoP Treatment Failed

Eczema In Raw Spot on Baby
Boy's Face Lasted for Monthi
Cried with Pain when Washed.

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND

HAS NEVER REAPPEARED

"Otir baby b"y brrV; out with
ecr.e::m en hit fata wteu on mcnta
o!U. Ono plicfl on tho side cf his far
tha sizw of a nickel wu raw Ilka beef-
steak for three nu-nth- tnd ha would
cry out when I bat hod tb parts thai
were ora and breken cut. I cave him
three months' treatment from a geed
doctor, but at tha end f thut time tha
;hild Tras no letter. Then my dorter
recommended Cuticuro. After using
l cako cf Ctitloura a third of a
box of. Cutioura Ointnient, and half a
cottle of Cutioura lieolvent ho was well
and faoo waa aa smooth as any
baby's, lla la now two years, and a
ha!f old and no Kt'mi baa reappeared,
1 am atlll wing, tha Ctitieura Soap? I
think it 1 tlia nnent toilet soap I arer
used. I keep my little gtrl'a hair and
aca oleansod with it too. I am so

thankful for what Oiticura has dona
rr ua. lr. M. L. Harris, n. F. D. 1.
Alton. Kan.. May 14 aad Juna 12, '07."

SANATIVE
Antiseptic Clcnlnj Is Best

Accomplished by Cutlcurm.
, , . .1 a 1 n .1Wotn,n,esreoiaiiyBK'iiiT.una vuw

aura Soap, Ointment, and Pilla tha pur--

effactiva maaxiiea, for
preaervlnf , Durtfying,
and beautifying tha
akin, aoalp, hair, and
hands, for the treat
tnnnt of InCammatory
ana wcerauve condi-
tions, aa well as for re

1 v : 1 1 ' storing to health,
atrength, and beauty

ptaxnatt y faUd, run-do- women.
riuaiAr.t.-- . d ai'olutlr pure under tha
Vn'u-- f -- tea Food and Drugs Act.

Oira I stmsl and IHaat TTTa
IZ ') " is 7tr,i;,!i
kl. ifX": . iTC? lorX Wlf Vrva A C1s.

i
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Fitting Underwear
Superior, Vassar, Mendieott, American

Hosiery, Staley, etc.
Winter comfort in Underwear can be ob-

tained only from Underwear that fits, and
our makes surely do.

We can fit any aliape of man that comes
to us. Our kinds are expressed in four
words BEST FOR THE MONEY.
Two-piec- e Garments

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50.
Union Suits

$1, $1.50, 2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5

i .

brewery, for alimony. She charges him
with abandonment and says while ho has
contributed to her support hs does so at
his own carries and does not provlda
tnough, for hcr 4 live on.

Mat Mllestoas, whosa suit for divorce
was dismissed by Judge Kennedy because

ns had not had a residence In Poutflua
county six , months before filing it, haa
filed a new petition. The required six
months hus elapsed since the first suit was
filed. She charges Harry Milestone with

NEW FEDERAL JURY DRAWN

Tea Omaha Men on List Made I'p by
District Clerk Hoyt and Com-

missioner Tllden.

A new federsl pedlt Jury was drawn for

tha Omaha division of the Nebraska federal
court Thursday afternoon by United States
District Clerk R. C. Hoyt and Jury Com-

missioner Dr. Qeorge Tllden. The Jury la

orderod to report at 10 a. m., November 30.

for the trial of such cases aa have orig-

inated aince February 27, 1807. These will

Include both civil and criminal cases and
the criminal division will Include several
of the indictments returned at the recent
session of the federal grand Jury in Omaha.

Omaha has ten representatives on the
Jury. They are M. H. miss, a mer-

chant, 4t) Douglas street; George Chrls-tense- n,

a motorman In the employe of the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway
company, 2500 Bpauldlng street; Thomas
Cormack. detective, 617 Karbach block, resi-

dence not Woolworth avenue; E. W. Oun-the- r.

407 North Fortieth street; W. T- - Ora-ha-

Graham Ure Real Kstate agency,

Bee building, residence 4729 North Forty-eight- h

strset; J5. M. F. Leflang, rteired, 217

Bouth Thlrty.seventh street; Samuel d,

carpenter. West Leavenworth dis-

trict; D. C. Bturock, clerk, Nineteenth hd
I streets, Bouth Omaha; S. B. Stewart, seed

merchant. 11K North xteenth street, and
L. C. Gibson, real estate, 801 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Buuth Omaha.
The full panel la as follows: (

August J. Alberts, Fremont, Insurance
agent, C. M. liliger, Thurston, merchant;
C K. llessire. Laurel, farmer; William
Merger, l'aknt. fanner; M. 11. Bliss, 4tW
Douglas street, Omaha, retired merchant;
Dayton F. t'rourh, Bt. Janus, liveryman;
George Chrlstsnsen, itrte) bpuulditu street.
Omaha, moiorman; Thotuus C. t'l;ipi,
liumtr, retired farmer; '1 ikuii.o C.irmack.
JTUJ Woolworth avenue, nt.i.-- .

Fiank Cudnington, Macy. I lur no; C arl
A. Darling, iy.ins. bans; v.-.- Dennis,
L;iuiel, auctioneer; W. H. Ep! nu. Lv Inn ton,
farmsr; Arthur K. K.nders. J'.kks, fanner;
Oliver W. Fisher, Dakota lily, farmer;
riisrles R. Gray. Herman. mercnant;
George N. Oreen, Cedar Kapids, retired
farmer; K. v. uuninrr, 4W Mortn roriiem
street, Omaha, retired; W. T. Graham, TJ
North Thirty-eight- h street, Omaha, real
estate; John Naber, Genoa, blacksmith;
William Hadell, tlartlngton. butcher; John
Mulligan, Albion, farmer; Michael J. HiK-gln-

Schuyler, county treasurer; John Jen-
kins, Bloux, carpenter; Theodore Johnson,
assistant cashier; James Killeen, Nurtti
Bend, retired farmer; E. M. F. Lrflatig. S17

Boutn Thirty-sevent- h street, Omaha, re-

tired; Frank IS. Lester, Hooper, farmer;
Warren Andrews, Belgrade, hanker; cmiu
McLro.1, Umaha, carpenter; Frank Marx,
Bow Valley, farmer; I'eter Frelss, Bcrihner,
retired merchant; Julius Pitts, Homer, mer
chant; J. C. Fatten, Pender, drayman; Rich
ard I . Began, natte t enter, farmer; Lewis
Rockwell, Hubbard, farmer: James R. Rus-
sell, FtiUeston, retired farmer; It. II. Staf
ford, Bancroft, farmer: V G. Bturock.
Nineteenth and I streets, Bouth Omaha,
clerk; B. B. Stewart, Hi) North Sixteenth
street, Omaha, seeds; Amass Tyson, Arling
ton, farmer; Ira E. Williams, Fremont, re-

tired farmer; Lincoln Warrlek, Blair, R. F,
I). No. 1, retired farmer; Claud J. Fennel.
Schuyler, photographer; L. C. Gibson, Sol
North Twwnty-fourt- li street. South Omaha,
real eatate.

Kspslrsa' 111 hie.
An Italian Journalist Is said to have dis-

covered tha Bihla which was used by the
Emneror Napoleon during his exile pn the
Island of Flba. It is of a common type.
Illustrated with large wod engravings, and
bears on the back the letter "N." sur-
mounted by tha Imperial crown. It wss
found In the chapel of ths Madonna, on the
Island of Elba, and near w hich the emperor
stayed far seventeen days at the beginning
of his exile. It possesses unique Interest
from the fact that the emperor has under-
lined many passages bearing on his stale

I ot mind it lite f.u.e. ,;w l ora irioune.
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Music
t. : ri

The Oratorla society, of which Mr. J. J.
Dodds is president, Mr. Arthur Chase Is
secretary, and Mr. B. N. Bovcll la treas-
urer, with Mr. Ira B. Pennlman as con-

ductor gave Ita "autumn pre-seas- con-

cert" last night at St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church.
The concert opened with the well known

chorus, "For Unto us a Child is Born,"
sung by tho Oratorla society.

Mr. Resler, tenor, waj heard in a set of
."Songs of the Norseland," by Hermann
Lohr. He also sang "From the Deaert I
Come to Thee," by Neldllngcr and an
encore.

Miss Allen, soprano, contributed "Love
Me," by Bembcrg. "The Portrait," by
Chamlnade, a translation "(The Hour of
Dreaming)" of Reynoldo Hahn's beautiful
"L'heure Kxqulse," and the Richard
Strauss "Serenade." Miss Allen wa'i
encored nnd responded with a Nevln s;ng.

Mr. Pennlman chose for his vocal selec-
tion, the recitative and aria from "The
Seasons" (Haydn) beginning "At Last the
Bounteous Sun" and "With Joy the Im-

patient Husbandman," and gave "Gtpey
John" for an encore. The first part of the
program closed with the opening chorus
from "Hiawatha's Wedding-Feast,- " by'
Coleridge-Taylo- r, sung by the Oratorio
society, Mr. Pennlman conducting.

Part two was given over to a section of
the aforementioned Oratorio. "The Sea-
sons," entitled "Autumn." The part of
Jane was taken by Miss Allen. Mr. Resler
sang the musle of Lucas and Mr. Pennl-
man sang the role of Simon. Mrs. H. H.
Loftus. Mrs. Resler and Mr. Martin Bush
acted as accompanists at the piano, while
Mr. Martin Bush accompanied the choral
numbers with the organ besides con-

tributing two organ solos and an encore,
which was demanded by the audience. Mr.
Bush's numbers were the "Andante Cen-tabile- ,"

from Gullmant's Seventh Sonata,
and the "Fanfare d'Orgue," by Shelley.

BOYSENS KNOWN IN OMAHA

Wife of Prominent Mlnlna-- Man
Arrested In Chicago on 8tat- -

tory t harae.
Omaha and Council Uluffs men finan-

cially Intereated in mining ventures in
the Shoshone vountry, In Wyoming, with
Asmus Hoysen read with more than or-

dinary Interest yesterday tha narrative

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-informe- d In every
walk of life and are essential to permanent

sttcoess and creditable stanti'ag. Accor
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

Known value, but one of many reason

why it is the best of personal and family

laxativea is the fact that it cleanses,

sweetens and relieves the internal organs
on which it acta without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increaaa
the quantity from time to time.

It acta ple&saatly and naturally and
truly aa a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physiciani, as it is free from all objection"
able substance. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine-manufac-tured

by the California Fig byruf
To., only, and far aula by all leading

Correct Dress for Men and Boys
JLP . 7J.7 jr7

Overcoats
We don't have to rape.aphone the goodness of our Overcoats,

for that la fully known. But we are very enthusiastic over them
this season and we are asking everyone to come and see them.
We can't begin to tell you about all the different styles here
too much to tell about. But, our spread of Overcoats

IS THE BEST EVER
And If you are In the market for a medium-price- d coat come In
now and pick from our big assortment we have just opened and
placed on sale at S15.00. They are In a class all by them-
selves. Regularly These, coats would sell at most stores for IS
end $20 and be considered good values at that price.

All the new shadings are represented. The different greens,
tana, olives, browns, etc. and made up in snappy styles. Velvet,
self and contrasting collars regular, patch and bellow pockets
plain gleeveB and cuffs riy front or button through.

You can't judge values from the shrieks of the newspaper
advertisers, for usually the stores that have the poorest values
to offer clamor the loudest.

Don't decide hastily take time to look around it will pay
you to do bo. We have do doubt as to where the purchase will
be made If you do.

Coals,
Collar,,$12'$35

The Best Makers'
BEST HATS

- We have' a Hat dlwplay to which
tho foremost hatters of America lis ve
contributed. . For general attractive-
ness snd pleaslnK variety wo believe
our showing has never been matched
in the city.

Derbies, $3.50, $3.00, $3.60.
Smart styles in Soft Hats, $3.60

an $3.00.
Caps and Tarns for tlie Children.

up $4 sale now at
Pant than these, nor the of look

is aU Is you.

" i ln n

Saturday Only--

Ideal Suits
dashing dis-

tinctive swing, luxuriant
elegance written fashioning,
particular chance

correctly tailored
anywhere special prices.

HOUSE KUPPENHEIMER,
clothing buyer neglects values offered,

ad-
vantage bargains,

$15.00
822.50 $25.00.

tomorrow,

Trousers
assortment putterns.

anna

Beginning o'clock,
TRIMMED STOC

In the cite a
few

4

'
'four

two

Six and and

of the arrest 'm of Mrs. Uoysen,
who was taken on a statutory charge pre-
ferred by Mrs. Boysen's own mother, Mrs.
Helen Leet of Aurora, 111.

Mrs. Uoysen was at a rooming
house In with Rudolph
a skating Instructor, and It is said that
tlie real cause of her arrest was not so
much her mother as her tlster, Mrs.
Rose Thompson Bradford, III.

The two. Mister Joint to an
estate of left by their
a Board of Trade man, and, according to
Mrs. the purpose of her urrem.
Is to her of her share. Her
mother and sister deny this and aver th.u
their object is to make her coma bacK
home.

Asmua Boysen has been after his
Wyoming property for some time, but

a recent family conference at the
Auditurlum with regard to Mrs. Boysen.

BIG MAN IN

Poren C. Pederson t'rlea When
in Ilia Divorce

Case.

Boren C. a big and husky
farmer, weighing 165 broke down
and wept when went on the witness
Stand In his divorce suit before Judge

and told of his trouble with the wlfo
of his old ago, with whom he live J less
than three Ills voice broke ut
times so that court hud te etup
for a few minutes until he recover
himself. At another time he pulled out hla

and wept into It, his' huge
frame convulsed with sobs.

Mrs. Pedeisen, who was formerly Mrs.
Anna Brown, a dressmaker, was ap-

parently not as much affected by the pro-

ceedings aa her Husband. Bhe laughed re-

peatedly during tha testimony and shook
her head frequently In denial of her hus-

band's statements about her conduct. Both
Mr, and Mrs. Pedersen above middle
age and both have

Mr. Pedersen charged his wife was the
aggressor in the courtship and promised to
take care of his children and live peaceably
With his grown daughter. Inetead, as-
serted, she was and insisted
on running the house her own way. without

him or anyone else The cllinaK
came when she made standa'.ous charges

him. He cried when told ttu
court what she said.

"I didn't know whether my would
me or not when she t I1 thut." he j

said between sobs. "I di'ln't know
to kill myself not."

We have Suits that are Suits that are
Suits have a grace and

all over their this
time is the best you have had for

many a day to buy fresh and Suits
at near these We offer you
Suits front the OF to
the who the now
IT MEANS AN ACTUAL LOSS, and If it won't pay to take

of these it won't pay to pick up dollars.
See Hip 912.no ralnes we offer
you nt

Bee the 918 and

You find

convince

HAT

ee

See the $1fi $16.30
offer you

920 we offer

And at 18. 820. and There is a
clear of from $3 to $5 our Men's Stilts
the good things In our window. ,

Men's worth to and 93, on 92.50. can't
better values A and a try-o- n

that needed to

'

company

of
are heirs

Boysen,
deprive

pounds,
he

Ken-
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could
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are

he

he

leave

that

and
we at

you at

saving on
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Boys'
13oys are boys, for this reason they want or should

have the best of durable clothes. Our Boys' and
Children's Clothing is made by makers who have the
business figured down to a certainty. No guesswork
here. Our Boys' Clothes are made to fit the boy while
he is doing things. Straight knickerbocker Suits
that Bold up to $5.00 on sale Saturday at

Boys' and Children's Overcoats that sold up to $4.00
$5.00 Saturday at $2.50 $3.50

3 to 9 years. Bring the boy here Saturday.

2 a

assortment axe some very excellent bargains in plume trimmed hats. We
below:

Gray velvet with five willow plumes, $10.00 $20.00
Gray velvet with four beautiful natural plumes, $50.00 $25.00
Brown and white satin, beautiful natural plumes, $35.00 $17.50
Brown velvet, yellow plumes, $30.00 $15.00
Small pink evening hat, two plumes, $25.00 $12.50

black black and white hats, with beautiful willow natural plumes, all at half price.
NO EXCHANGE, REFUNDS OR APPROVALS ON THIS SALE.

Chicago

arrested
Hough,

t00,000 father,

looking
at-

tended

WEEPS COURT

Olvlntr
Testimony

Pedersen,

months.
proceedings

handkerchief

families.

quarrelsome

consulting

against

chllJren

whether

nnd

and

values

and

and

and and

SEE AND INVESTIGATE
and you will be more than satisfied with the finest, newest
and most complete Btock of women's, misses', boys' and
children's

HOES

Ui Half Price

ever brought to Omaha' The new store has the very shoe
you want, made right and that fit perfectly. Tans, gun
metal calf, patent leather and kid, in button, lace and blucher

FROM
$2.50 to $3.00 for women's; $1.50 to $2.50 for misses; $2.00
to $3.00 for boys, and 75c to $1.50 for children.

.
entire stock is all new, made up especially for us from leath-

ers carefully selected for service and appearance. "We invite
you to call Saturday and give us an opportunity of showing
you just how good our shoes are.

322 South 16th Street, Near Harney.

Want

Clothes

$2.50

Ads

THE

SHOE MAR.KET

Produce Results

J3?

jlJ
values

clean,
gee

,

'ZclufurJh

Omaha's rams ood ozams.
Restaurant oa 0d Tloor. Dainty

ameaia at Moaerate rnoea. Open from
(' T a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday from

r a, x. to i r, ki
ATVmSAT'B PBCXAX.a

Skinless Prunes, (ready for the
table), cans a So

Skinless Orapes, (ready for the
table), cans BSo
New Prunes, per lb Be
Jelly, (home-mad- e, any variety), per

Jar loo
Vienna Sausage, H-l- b. tins Bo

Macaroni, pkg go

Plum Pudding, each 16c 20c and.BBo
Fruit Cakes, per lb 3Bo
Johnson's Sweet Cider, per gal..40o
Per 10 gallons .' 3.SO

Evaporated Peaches, per lb 100
Zest, per pkg ....To
Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, per

package to
Barley, per lb ...Be
Creamery Butter, par lb.... BSo
Eggs, per dozen B7o

icitui nam
On sale Saturday. We offer I,30
pounds of six and seven crown.
New Turkish Figs, regular 35c and
40c values, which we ofi'er Satur-
day, while they last, at, per
pound lSHs

TOTATOSS.
Lay In your winter's stock of pota-

toes, now. We are receiving 5 car-
loads of fine Band Hill Potatoes,
which we offer In lots, while they
last, at, per bushel 7Bo

COUXTSTET'n OOTrZB BXOP
It's ea.y to buy good coffees,

freshly roasted, If you come here fur
them. Bring ua your coffee troubles.
If you appreciate quality, we know
you will be pleased with "Courtney's
guallty." Order Ankola today.

COUKTsTST'l AJTKOX.A COTTZB
None other "Just as Good," lb..SSo
'iluee pounds for fl.00

Saturday, only.
Nelson's Oelutlne, (lRc slse), for,. So

' Neltson's Gelatine. (20c sU), for.lBo
j chase and banborn's Tea, (30o tin),
' tor BOo
' Jello, (10c slse), per pkg
I

Z.IQUOB DiraXTKIIT
, Specials for Saturday.

(1) gallon of Wine. TBBS with
. every gallon of Whiskey.

(1) bollla of Wine, VBZS Withevery quart of Whiskey,
r We carry the Finest Stock ofFamily Wines, Uquurs, Champagnes
I and Cordials In the West.

KJSAT BFECIAX.S
' 3.000 lba. Pig Pork Hams, per lb.lOUo

1.VU0 lbs. Pig Pork Shoulders, per
i pound go
' 4.0OU lbs. Pork Loins, per lh,.,.10Uo

1,000 lbs. hpring Lamb Leg, Ib.iaoI 1,000 lbs. Choice Boiling Meat, !., for BSo
Veal Shoulder Roast, per Ib.UoI 1,000 lbs. MorreU s Iowa Pride Picnic

, liaina, per pound Ho
I 1.000 lbs. tSwift'a Winchester Buron.
) per lb IBHs. uo lbs. Bwlft's Kin pi re Bacon per
I pound ITHo
P Swift's Premium Hams, (any aver- -
1 age) per pound 14V4e
I Leaf Lard, for Bl-O- j

rum s p. M. to 10 J M. we will sell.
2,000 lbs. Veal Itoaat, per lb 4e
1,000 lbs. Country tfsusagv, lb.4.ije

goortney & Co
17th and Deaglas Bts.

Vkoae Beeglaa
Private Eaohaags Oeauts All Sspts.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Went Ad pages you gt.t lbs best results
at the least expense,


